ANIMAL AID

A GIFT WITH A DIFFERENCE!

Give an animal on your own behalf or else as a gift to a friend.

PIG £30  GOAT £20  2 HENS £5

The genocide and AIDS have produced many widows and child-headed families in Rwanda. Often these people do not have the support of a wider family network and must depend on a hand-to-mouth existence.

RWANDA AID is giving pigs, goats and hens to the most vulnerable people and supporting them with training and veterinary services. This gives them the opportunity to improve their standard of living. The manure can be used to improve the soil in their kitchen garden, boosting their harvest of vegetables. Some of the offspring of the animals can be sold to provide an income. The meat and eggs will vastly improve their protein-deficient diet. Instead of just existing they can plan for the future.
We also insist that recipients pass on the first offspring to another vulnerable family so that the scheme is self-perpetuating.

GIVE AN ANIMAL

If you would like to give an animal just fill in the form attached below and send it to us with a cheque made out to Rwanda Aid. We will carry out your instructions. We cannot give you individual feedback on who has received your gift or how they are getting on, but our e-mail newsletters for Friends of Rwanda Aid report regularly on the progress of all our projects. To receive these, e-mail David Chaplin at
david.chaplin@rwanda-aid.org

You may like to give these animals instead of your usual gifts to family and friends. We can send you greetings cards which are made by local girls using dried banana leaves, so you can explain to your friends what you have done.
I would like to buy these animals for distribution in Rwanda

........ pigs @ £30 each £.................
........ goats @ £20 each £.................
........ hens @ £5 for two £.................

Total £................. (cheque payable to Rwanda Aid)

I would like ........ cards (up to 1 per item purchased)

Name

Address

Postcode

Telephone E-mail

GIFT AID DECLARATION

If you are a UK tax payer and complete this Gift Aid Declaration, you will enable Rwanda Aid to reclaim the tax you have already paid on your gift.

I wish all donations I make to Rwanda Aid from the date of this declaration until I notify you otherwise to be treated as Gift Aid Donations. I am a UK tax payer and pay Income Tax or Capital Gains Tax at least equal to the tax to be reclaimed. I will notify you if this changes.

Signed .......................................................... Date ......................................

Notes

1. You can cancel this declaration at any time by notifying us.
2. You must notify us if, in any year, you do not pay tax on an amount equal to or above the amount of your gift.
3. If you pay tax at the higher rate, you may be able to claim further relief in your annual tax return.
4. Please notify us of any change of name or address.

To Rwanda Aid
c/o David Chaplin 01797 230439
The Old Cottage 07826514632
Mackerel Hill
tdavid.chaplin@rwanda-aid.org
Peasmarsh, East Sussex TN31 6TB